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Ab o u t  N E T W O R K I N G  &  MAR K E T I N G  

For lawyers,  networking and market ing forms a big part  of  their  ro le – i t  is  general ly how
they go about retaining cl ients.  Unl ike lawyers,  legal  support  staf f  t radi t ional ly have not had
any necessi ty wi th in their  ro le to undertake networking and market ing act iv i t ies.
Lawyers also have more access to events in which they can undertake networking and
market ing act iv i t ies – c l ient  lunches, CLE seminars,  conferences and networking dr inks.
These kinds of  events have not previously been avai lable for  support  staf f  on a regular
basis.
At the Support  Staf f  Commit tee, we bel ieve that legal  support  staf f  should have access to
these networking and market ing opportuni t ies in the same way that lawyers do. We have
been working on a number of  events and educat ional  seminars for  th is exact reason.

T H E  B E N E F I T S  O F  N E T W O R K I N G  &  MAR K E T I N G

There are many benef i ts to support  staf f  undertaking networking and market ing act iv i t ies,
including:
 

Networking with others in the support  staf f  community provides a place to share
knowledge, best pract ices and 'war stor ies '  wi th other support  staf f  and legal
professionals.  Having a network of  people working in s imi lar  environments gives you a
place to go to for  career advice and support  f rom other support  staf f .

 
Networking with others also gives you access to more job opportuni t ies.  You may be
not i f ied of  job vacancies pr ior  to posi t ions being advert ised, approached (or ‘poached’)
for  posi t ions,  or  given preference dur ing an interview process because you know
someone at  the f i rm who can put in a good word about your exper ience, ski l ls  and
att i tude to work.

 



Simi lar ly,  market ing yoursel f  ef fect ively onl ine and within the legal  community may give
you an advantage when apply ing for posi t ions.  Having ef fect ive market ing ski l ls  can also
assist  you dur ing interviews, in which you are essent ia l ly  sel l ing yoursel f  to a prospect ive
employer.

 
You wi l l  a lso have access to people,  through networking, who can assist  you in your role
in one way or another.  Some examples might include cross-referrals such as in areas of
law in which your respect ive of f ices do not pract ice or being able to cal l  in favours wi th
people in your network including for something to be done more ef f ic ient ly than i t  would
have otherwise been done.

 

W HAT  I S  MAR K E T I N G?

When you consider market ing in the legal  profession, you would typical ly th ink about the
mater ia ls that  a f i rm and i ts sol ic i tors use to seek out and engage cl ients.  The market ing
relat ionship is essent ia l ly  between the f i rm and i ts potent ia l  c l ients – where the f i rm sel ls,  or
markets,  their  services to their  audience, the general  publ ic,  who are their  prospect ive
cl ients.   
 
For support  staf f ,  market ing might look a l i t t le di f ferent.  Whi lst  we may be involved in the
f i rm-cl ient  market ing relat ionship to some degree, typical ly the service that we are t ry ing to
sel l  is  ourselves and our 'market audience'  wi l l  be other legal  professionals including
support  staf f ,  sol ic i tors and recrui tment staf f  such as HR or special ist  recrui ters.
 

 

"Marketing  refers  to

activit ies  undertaken  by  a

company  to  promote  the

buying  or  sell ing  of  a

product  or  service .

Marketing  includes

advertising ,  sell ing  and

delivering  products  to

consumers  or  other

businesses "  -  Investopedia



T I P S  F O R  MAR K E T I N G

 CREATE A PERSONAL BRAND
Consider the whole package. Think about how you present to your market audience such as
a potent ia l  employer or networking connect ion.  This would include how you present on
social  media (speci f ical ly Linkedin) as wel l  as at  networking funct ions.
This should be consistent not only across al l  market ing and networking that you undertake
but also in your everyday work as wel l .  For example,  i f  you want to be known as being
professional ,  you should remain courteous in al l  of  your deal ings wi th your col leagues and
other legal  professionals.

THINK ABOUT YOUR UNIQUE SELLING POINT
What is i t  that  makes you di f ferent and what are the key ski l ls  and qual i t ies that  set  you
apart  f rom others? Some examples may include:
 

 Involvement in commit tees and organisat ions.
Ski l ls  in areas outside of  law that you may posi t ively br ing into your role,  such as strong
IT ski l ls ,  leadership ski l ls ,  events management etc.
Qual i f icat ions (paralegal  qual i f icat ions,  business management etc) .

 
When present ing yoursel f  to others (whether that  be in your resume, onl ine or in person at
networking events and job interviews),  you should emphasise these unique sel l ing points
that make you di f ferent to others.

HAVE AN ONLINE PRESENCE
Having an onl ine presence is extremely important for  connect ing wi th potent ia l  employers
and other support  staf f .
Think about what message you are sending through your onl ine presence -  remember your
personal  brand as discussed ear l ier .
 
A great way to connect wi th potent ia l  employers and other legal  professionals is to engage
with them on Linkedin.  This may involve:
 

Joining groups speci f ical ly for  support  staf f  (such as EA PA Austral ia & NZ, Secretar ia l
Ladies,  Austral ia 's Off ice Angels)  or for  your area of  law.
Comment ing on posts by others.
Shar ing updates about your area of  law including any update to Court  procedures.  Not
only is th is helpful  to other support  staf f  in your network,  but  th is also shows people
( including potent ia l  employers and other support  staf f )  that  you are knowledgeable and
informed in these areas.
Wri t ing art ic les about your area of  law or other aspects of  being a legal  support
professional .

 
Don' t  forget about your non-professional  social  media use on websi tes such as Facebook
and Instagram. Consider and be careful  about what informat ion you upload and make
'publ ic '  on your personal  accounts.  For example -  in 2015, one woman got f i red before she
had even started her job af ter  post ing to Facebook " I  start  my new job today, I  real ly hate
being around a lot  of  k ids."  She was a daycare worker.   Needless to say,  th is is not good
market ing.



 

N E T W O R K I N G

I  am the f i rst  to admit  that  networking can be hard work.  I  am qui te shy and can be social ly
awkward when f i rst  meet ing people.  The thought of  going out to a networking event wi th al l
of  these brand new faces and introducing mysel f  to strangers can be qui te terr i fy ing!
First ly,  you should know that there are many di f ferent ways to network wi th others.  These
may include:
 
INTERNAL NETWORKING, WITHIN YOUR OWN FIRM
The easiest  way to start  networking is wi th in your own f i rm. You already have a great
icebreaker because you work together,  and there are so many opportuni t ies to get to know
your co-workers,  including: 
 

In the k i tchen /  at  the water cooler -  say hi  to people in the k i tchen or ask them how their
weekend was.
Attend Fr iday dr inks,  end of  year celebrat ions and other f i rm-organised social  events.
Put out candy and snacks, or host a pot luck morning tea. The easiest  way to make
fr iends is to share some del ic ious food with them!
Invi te other support  staf f  and newcomers out of  the of f ice for  cof fee or lunch.

 
Avoid exchanging those awkward smi les and introduce yoursel f !  
 
EXTERNAL NETWORKING
There are many ways in which you can network wi th other legal  professionals outside of
your of f ice,  including:  
 

At tending educat ional  seminars and CPD events;
Attending networking funct ions;
Reaching out to people v ia social  media plat forms including Linkedin;
Meet ing people one-on-one for cof fee catch-ups or lunches;
Joining professional  groups and other organisat ions;  and
Meet ing other professionals through your exist ing connect ions.

 
Find something that you are comfortable wi th doing, especial ly as you f i rst  start  out  at
networking. I f  you are qui te introverted for example,  you may prefer to reach out to people
onl ine or to organise one-on-one meet ings as opposed to at tending large scale networking
events.



T I P S  F O R  N E T W O R K I N G

 QUALITY OVER QUANTITY
You should aim to make one or two valuable connect ions dur ing each event,  rather than
try ing to get to know everyone in the room. This takes a lot  of  pressure of f  of  t ry ing to meet
a lot  of  people and remembering everyone's names.
 
BRING A FRIEND
If  you are shy or reserved, br ing along a support  person from your of f ice.  I t  is  of ten hard to
boast about your own successes, so i t  is  a lways helpful  to have a f r iend with you who might
be able to assist  in ta lk ing you up. However,  t ry not to fa l l  into the t rap of  only spending
t ime with the people that  you came to the event wi th.
 
MAKE A PLAN
If  possible,  get  an idea of  who might be in at tendance at  the event so you can target
anyone you might have been try ing to connect wi th previously.  Think about any exist ing
relat ionships that  you might want to strengthen. I f  you do know who is at tending, do some
research beforehand and see i f  there are any common areas of  interest  that  you may be
able to connect over.
 
BE AUTHENTIC & BE YOURSELF
Avoid going in wi th an agenda or wi th the speci f ic  object ive of  t ry ing to sel l  yoursel f  or  your
services as th is can be qui te t ransparent and of f -putt ing to others in at tendance. Once you
start  developing connect ions based on your authent ic sel f ,  the benef i ts of  these
connect ions should occur natural ly.
 
USE GOOD COMMUNICATION SKILLS
Pract ice act ive l is tening and good communicat ion ski l ls  -  ask quest ions and let  the other
person speak. A potent ia l  connect ion isn' t  l ikely to engage with you regular ly i f  the
conversat ion is always one-sided.
 
HAVE FUN, BUT NOT TOO MUCH FUN
It ’s okay to have fun, but always remain professional ,  especial ly when there is alcohol
involved. This may seem sel f -explanatory,  but  somet imes people do not fo l low these rules
and i t  can have an incredibly negat ive impact not only on your networking but also on your
professional  reputat ion.
 
DON'T GOSSIP
Even i f  you feel  l ike you are in a safe space, you should always avoid gossiping or vent ing
about a f i rm or person with someone you have only recent ly met.  At  a networking event,  you
never know who the person you are ta lk ing to is connected with and you could be
badmouthing someone that they l ike!  Furthermore, when people are consider ing who they
would l ike to retain in their  own f i rm, they wi l l  be unl ikely to turn to someone who frequent ly
gossips and vents about others.  I f  other people are inst igat ing gossip,  you should t ry to
shut th is down and avoid part ic ipat ing. 
 



N E T W O R K I N G ,  P O S T -E v e n t

MAINTAINING CONTACT POST-EVENT
To proper ly ut i l ise any connect ions you make dur ing the course of  a networking event,  i t  is
important to fo l low up with them post-event to proper ly develop the relat ionship and
maintain contact .  I f  you do not do this,  you r isk losing this connect ion.
 
I f  you do not already have them as a connect ion on Linkedin,  add them.
 
You should also get in touch with any potent ia l  connect ions af ter  an event to acknowledge
meet ing them and to organise a fo l low-up meet ing one-on-one such as a cof fee or lunch.
 
A simple but ef fect ive message could be sent,  a long the l ines of  the fo l lowing:
 
"Hi ,
I t  was great to meet you last  n ight at  (name of event) .  I  was real ly interested in what you
were saying about ( topic)  and i t  would be great to hear more about i t !  Are you free for a
coffee in the next two weeks to chat?"
 
I t  might also be helpful  for  you to keep a record of  a l l  of  your professional  contacts in one
place and separately f rom your personal  contacts.  I f  you use Out look at  work,  you could
record them in the Contacts fo lder.
 
ENRICHING YOUR NETWORKING RELATIONSHIPS
A successful  networking relat ionship is one where each contact  provides some benef i t  to
the other.  This can occur in many ways, including:
 

Where one contact  acts as a mentor,  assist ing wi th the other 's career progression;
Connect ing wi th other contacts who could assist  in your role;
Referr ing c l ients;  and
The mutual  provis ion of  advice and shar ing of  knowledge.

 
To enr ich your professional  re lat ionships wi th networking connect ions,  you should th ink
about how you can help that  person. In turn,  they wi l l  be more l ikely to return the favour,
ensur ing that both part ies receive mutual  benef i t  f rom the networking relat ionship.



B U S I N E S S  CAR D S  

Business cards form an important part  of  the networking and market ing process. Especial ly
in larger scale networking act iv i t ies,  business cards are a s imple way for new connect ions to
exchange informat ion about each other in order to keep in contact  af ter  the event.
 
Unfortunately,  most legal  support  professionals are not provided with business cards by their
f i rm. This is especial ly the case as support  staf f  have not previously had access to
networking events on a regular basis.
 
This gave us the idea to give support  staf f  the opportuni ty dur ing this event to design their
own business cards using the design program Canva.
 
When creat ing your business cards,  you should keep a few things in mind:
 

You should choose a unique but s imple and professional  design. Whi lst  you want your
business card to stand out,  you do not want to have something that is too crazy -  Ar ia l  or
Times New Roman fonts are great,  Cur lz MT or Chi l ler  are not.

 
Ensure contact  detai ls are correct ,  and update them when required.

 
Include only relevant informat ion -  your Linkedin prof i le might be sui table,  your Instagram
prof i le not so much.

 
Include your posi t ion descr ipt ion but not which f i rm you are working at  ( in case this
changes).



S P E E D  N E T W O R K I N G

For the speed networking port ion of  th is event,  we have provided the below guided quest ions
to assist  you in breaking the ice wi th other support  staf f .  These topics of  quest ions are
purposeful ly designed for you to get the most out of  your speed networking exper ience. This
is also a great guide to use for any future networking events.

THE BASICS
Start  wi th your name, employer,  posi t ion and area of  law -  easy!
 
CHOOSE ONE WORK-RELATED QUESTION
These quest ions are designed for you to learn a l i t t le more about the other person and
where they work.  They are regular "smal l - ta lk"  sty le quest ions about the person's career
and their  ro le.
 

How big is your f i rm?
Does the f i rm have any other pract ice areas?
How many people do you support?
What is the cul ture l ike at  your f i rm?
How long have you been in th is role?
How did you get into th is area of  law?
What is i t  l ike working in th is area of  law?
Have you undertaken any addi t ional  t ra in ing in your role?

 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.



CHOOSE ONE RANDOM QUESTION NOT RELATED TO WORK
You may f ind that you have more in common with other legal  support  professionals than just
your job!  Finding common hobbies,  l ikes and dis l ikes can real ly assist  in helping you bond
with new connect ions and learn more about them.
 

What is your happy place?
What song would you use as the theme song i f  your l i fe was a movie?
If  you could be in any movie or TV show, which one would i t  be?
If  you could el iminate one thing from your dai ly rout ine,  what would i t  be and why?
You have to wear a t -shir t  wi th one word on i t  for  a whole year.  Which word do you
choose?
Would you rather -  a lways say everything on your mind or never speak again?
What is your pet hate?

 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

CHOOSE ONE ADVICE RELATED QUESTION 
One of  the great benef i ts of  networking with others is shar ing knowledge or advice.  These
quest ions aim to open up a more in-depth dialogue and go beyond general  smal l  ta lk.  
 

Have you ever worked with a di f f icul t  personal i ty? How did you manage that?
Do you maintain a good work/ l i fe balance? Do you have any t ips? 
Is there any extra t ra in ing you can recommend for someone in my posi t ion? 
What would be your number one interviewing t ip?
Which IT feature or t r ick do you think is most helpful  in your job? 

 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



AB O U T  T H E  N S W  S U P P O R T  S TAF F

C O M M I T T E E
THE AWESOME PEOPLE BEHIND THIS  MASTERCLASS

AB O U T  T H E  AU T H O R
GEMMA BERKHOUT,  PERSONAL ASSISTANT &  PARALEGAL
CHAIR  OF  THE NSW SUPPORT STAFF COMMITTEE
Gemma has been a personal  assistant,  pract ic ing in fami ly law, for  10 years.  In 2015, she
completed an Associate Degree of  Law (Paralegal  Studies).  
In 2017, Gemma started a networking group for fami ly law support  staf f  and in 2018 worked
with the Law Society of  NSW to establ ish the NSW Support  Staf f  Commit tee, of  which she is
the Commit tee Chair .  
Gemma has recent ly been announced as a f inal ist  in the Lawyers Weekly Austral ian Law
Awards, Legal  Support  Professional  of  the Year category.  

The NSW Support  Staf f  Commit tee is made up of  15 Commit tee Members represent ing
var ious areas of  law, administrat ive posi t ions and levels of  exper ience. The role of  the
Commit tee is to provide legal  support  professionals wi th:  

A plat form for networking and social is ing wi th support  staf f  col leagues; 
Access to mentors,  educat ional  seminars and other educat ional  resources to improve the
knowledge and ski l ls  of  support  staf f  wi th in the legal  profession; and
A community in which they can share ideas and knowledge, raise concerns and discuss
issues relevant to them in a conf ident ia l  set t ing.  

 
The Commit tee are current ly working on a number of  exci t ing events and resources, such
as:

An educat ional  seminar on how to work wi th di f ferent types of  lawyer personal i t ies;  
Best Pract ice Guides on topics relevant to support  staf f ,  including br ief ing counsel ,  ethics
and f i le management.  
A mentor program. 

 
Al l  Commit tee resources, events and seminars are open to any person working in a legal
support  ro le.  I f  you wish to be included in the Commit tee's mai l ing l is t  to receive the
Commit tee's resources and not i f icat ion of  Commit tee events,  p lease contact  our Commit tee
Chair ,  Gemma, on gberkhout@landers.com.au, or fo l low us on any of  our social  media
pages: 
Linkedin:  www.l inkedin.com/company/nsw-support-staf f -commit tee
Instagram: www.instagram.com/nswsupportstaf f
Facebook: www.facebook.com/nswsupportstaf f
 

T HAN K S !

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING OUR NETWORKING AND
MARKETING MASTERCLASS &  SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!  


